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Set For Reserves
At Armory Tonight

Legislative Committee
Debates Game Board Size
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the commission, said he wants

Posse Members'
Fun Might Held
At Fairgrounds

More than 80 persons witnessed
the Douglas County Sheriff's posse
"fun nignt" held V'mtrsriav hi ne

Trucker Killed When
Gravel Bank Crumbles

SWEET HOME P) A crum-

bling gravel bank killed a logging
truck driver near here Thursday.

The driver was Clarence R. Cha-ne-

about 32, who apparently was
dumping log ends from his truck
into a pit, when the bank

"Ve wa'- - .

more game districts. capt. Lee T. Geerlings, assisted
Clark Walsh, representing t n e

bjr Sgt ac p Nelson, will
commission, told the com-!en- l a slu(iy jn "Strategic Inlclli-mitte-

he fears that a bill to for members of the
the commissiou to seven an,zed reserve corns at Roseburg

members, with each member rcp- -

resenting a specific reun, mifiM '

The discussion will cover the stra- -

not work. He said that regional rep--
position of the United States.

JKfrSiS1 Stllhl.. Geerlins is one of eight

,.,ninht t a n'rinr-i- m thp nrm.nrv.

Sixtn omcers presently on a
aine.moa.i lour o( ,e army area
lg part oJ a program t0 keep the
membtrs of the army's reserve
ln(j national guard abreast of the
latest developments in strategy,
taetjCSi weapons and equipment,. ..

aDDCarance Capl.
GeedI s wjU (he Umled

SSsho; Te"loPmenr h,.m,,:
PheriC defense with America's
cnnlliorn nniuhlwri anit thp mm.
VII1CU

. , nilllllkuu'aiinuiau- rjidiAn

Members of the national guard
and reserve officers' training corps
are also invited.

Astoria Barber Shops
Stick To Five-Da- y Week

ASTORIA P AFL barber
shops here will stay on a fvie day

' .
snops nave reiurnea 10 op-
erations.

Portland AFL barbers tried hte
five day week for eight months.
then went back to the longer work
week.

Larkin M. Rice, Resident
Of Idleyld Park, Dies

Larkin Miles Rice, 74, retired
druggist, residing a tldleyld Park
died Feb. 22 after a lingering

He was born March 21, 187U,
in Marshalltown, Iowa, and came
to Roseburg 37 years ago to make
his home. He lived in Oklahoma a
number of years before movinj to
this community.

Surviving are his widow, Lillian,
Idleyld Park, and a nephew, Henry
Thompson, Chelan. Wash.

Funeral services will be held in
The Chapel of the Roses, Roseburg
Funeral home, Saturday, Feb. 24,
at 11 a.m. with the Rev. Dr. Mor-

ris Roach officiating. Iirterment
will follow in the Oak Creek cem-

etery.

Births At Mercy Hospital

WILSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Carlton Wilson, box 301,

Sulherlin, Feb. 15, a son; weight,
seven pounds twelve ounces.

WALTERS To Mr. and Mrs,
Norton Edwin Walters, box 521,

Myrtle Creek, Feb. 16, a son, Da-

vid Lester; weight six pounds
twelve ounces.

CLUSTERS To Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Eckert Clusters, box 22, Dil-

lard, Feb. 16, a son, Timothy J.;
weight seven pounds six ounces.

BAXTER To Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Clifford Baxter, 1406 Riv-

erside Drive, Roseburg, Feb. 17,
a son, Lyle Everett; weight eight
pounds six ounces.

HERSTROM To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Albert Herstrom, 1901

Fairmont, Roseburg, a daughter,
Katheryn Anne; weight seven
pounds four ounces.

AUSTIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Clyde Austin, Myrtle
Creek, Feb. 17, a son, Thomas
Michael; weight nine pounds ten
ounces.

MARROW To Mr. and Mrs.
Ncvin DcWayne Marrow, 250 Dixon

St., Roseburg, Feb. 18, a daugh-
ter, Sharon Marie; weight six
pounds fifteen ounces.

CITY COURT CASES
Municipal Judge Ira B. Riddle

reported the following transients
were committed for 10 days in the
city jail in lieu of $20 fines on
charges jol vagrancy:

Edward Joseph Kelly, 62; Ar-

thur Daniel Cain. 46; Edmond M.
Ferderer, 44; Robert Joseph
Byrne, 44; John Woolson Jordan,
46; Olen West, 40, and Charles
Tracy Dingier, 43.

Judge Riddle said Albert Am-

brose Boeggcman, 49, Portland
lumber grader, paid a $20 fine on
a drunk charge.

Mrs. W. E. Preston
Funeral Arranged

Services for Mrs. Willena Edna
Preston, who died Thitfcday at the

home of her daughter, Ruth Prcs- -

Inn ?n Kn Ivv MpHfnrH wilt he
held in Conser-Morri- s chapel Sat-

urday at 10:30 a. m. The Kev.

Henry Lacy will officiate. Commit-
tal will be that afternoon at 2:30,
in the 1.0. O.K. cemetery, Myetle
Creek. .

Mrs. Preston was bron near
Houston, Texas, Sept. 11, 1804. She
moved lo Myrtle Creek, at the age,
of 4, with her parents, the late Koli-z- t

and Elizabeth Alexander.
There, in 1910, she was married to

uaall, If Prplnn U'hn riipri in

Myrtle Creek in 120, In Taa7 she
moved to Ashland, living there un-

til 1934, when she moved to Lake-vie-

A year later she moved to
Hornhrook, Calif., living there un-

til 1940, when she moved back lo
Ashland. For the last eight years
she has made her home in Med-for-

with her diiu'ihter, Ruth.

She is survived by five children,
Robert of Hilt, Calif.; Mrs. M. T.
Robinson of Hilt; Mrs. William H.

Bowden, Myrtle Creek; Mrs. t

L. Black. Yrcka; and Ruth of

Medford, and seven grandchildren.

JOINS MILK PRICE HIKE

MEDFORD UP) The
area on March 1 will

join the Oregon cities in which
milk recently had advanced l'i
cents a quart. The price will be
23Vi cents. All of the increase goes
to producers.

EAT ONIONS

NO INDIGESTION?
HOW Uiftnki to lht trteful relief Bell-i-

Lftbltti bring for heartburn, gki tnd tcid
tndlgMtlon, thousand enjoy the foods they
love. com in the f
Mdiclnti ktiowt) to doctor, 2b t, avirywuer

ORNAMENTAL
SHRUBBERY

M. LEHNE
NURSERY

10 Miles Out
In Garden Valley

Phone 31-F--

TID ASK

Jury Advises
Bribe Penalties
For 2 Culprits

MEMPHIS, Tenn. UP) A

criminal court jury took two hirs
anM 55 minutes last night to de-

cide two prizefights here last Nev.
21 were fixed by two men.

The jury found gambler Frank
Casone and promoter-refere-

James A. Manley guilty of bribing
boxers in the fights.

The jurors recommended a sen-
tence of 11 months and 29 days for
Casone and 30 days for Manley.

Judge Sam Campbell set March
19 as the date to hear a motion
for a retrial. Meanwhile, Casone
remained free under $2,500 bond
and Manley uoder $1,000 bond.

The stale charged the four fight-
ers met in Casone's hotel suite
the day before the bout and re-
hearsed the knockout punches. The
boxers testified at the trial, which
began Monday, that both Casone
and Manley were present when the
punches were practiced.

The match involved in the trial
was between heavyweight Harold
(Buddy) Scott of Dallas and Oscar
Buchanan of Memphis. Scott, the
favorite, was "dropped" in the
third rounll.

The other bout, between welter-weiqht- s

Sanford L. Barrom of
Memphis and Johnny Burke of
Birmingham, Ala., was not in
cluded in the bribery charge but
it figured considerably in testi- -

mony by both sides.

Locals
Will Return Her Mr. and

Mrs. Noble Goettel are returning
to their home in this city to- -

morrow, followint a few days va- -

cationing at Surftidc.

Salt Dated The Garden Valley
Women's club will sponsor a
cooked food sale March 9 at the
J. C. Sporting Goods store on N.
Jackson street. Fresh eggs will
be on sale in addition to the numer-
ous homemade foods.

Vacation In Tenntssee Mr.
and Mrs. James Hughes have re- -

turned to Koehuri tol'ovinp
month's vacation with their fam
ilies in Chattanooga, Tenn., and
with Mrs. Hughes' brother in At-

lanta, Ga. They made the trip by
automobile via the southern route
both ways.

Back From Funeral Mrs. R.
E. Crawford has returned to her
home at 426 S. Main s'reet. Rose
burg, following a trip to Freeland,
Wn., where she was called by the
death of her brother-in-law- , J. A.
Jenkins. Mr. Jenkins, formerly re-

sided in Roseburg, at which time
he was employed as an engraver
and watchmaker by the late A. S.
Huey, jeweler. Mr. Jenkins died

Home

Renovator
USE THE BEST

TO CLEAN THE BEST

THE KIRBY COMPANY
of Roseburg
Sales and S.rvic.

for Douglas County
Ivan M.lvin Distributor

727 N.bo Phana 2059

NOTSC!

Yd state as a whole.
Bill Smith, legislative represent-- ;

ative for the Oregon Wildlife fed- -

eration, said "too many commis- -

siners wouiu onus iuu mum
agreement." But he said there
should be at least one new dis- -

met lor iiem men ui nvesusa.e;

offal's SUSWr
hrrocr inri .lar Rain Portland
Democrats.

1 UK aclinic limuiai itauuucn
committee introduced a memorial
to ask Congress to provide money
to build access roads in national
forests, so that the timber in those
areas can be cut.

The House passed and sent t o

the Senate a $459,997 appropriation
for spruce budworm control for the
next three years.

Feb. 12 and funeral services were
hplH Fph IR in fc'rrplnnti. Htt is- - -
survived by his widow.

'

At Alt Bat.s Hospital Mrs.
H. L. Bailey of Roseburg, who
was injured in an automobile
accident in California recently,
will remain in Alia Bates hospital,
Berkeley, several weeks longer due
to the seriousness of her condition,
it was reported by her husband.
H. L. Bailey, who has just re-

turned from Berkeley. No plans
will be made to bring her to Rose-

burg until she is well on the way
to recovery. Notes and letters
from Roseburg friends have been
received by Mrs. Bailey and have
helped cheer her hospital sojourn.

WONDERING
"WHERE TO TURN"

FOR CASH?
TURN IN OUR DIRECTION!

Har. you will find a quick cash
loan i.rric. to h.lp you m..t
any .m.rg.nqr at any Um.I

Just com. in or phon..

CALKINS FINANCE CO.
PHONE 466

307 (3rd Floor) Pacific Bldg.
Statt Lie.

posse barn. Hosts were Mr. ind
Mrs. Doc Carter and Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey Fullerion.

Timbcrline Trail Riders from
Sutherlin, led by Mr. and M r s.
Henry Lemke, were quests. ln-- (
eluded were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Evans, George Cornish, Thomas
Birdwells, Richard Carr and Mrs.
Moodie.

As an added feature, Roseburg's
trick rider, Jackie Carstens, as
sisted by Yvonne Reson, put o n
stunts. They later rode with the
posse in various games, which in-

cluded slake races, cable swing
and pickup, and others.

Other special guests were Al
Knudtsnn, Deputy Sheriff A. A.
"Red" Eckhardl, and .Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Carstens.

The cable swins and pickup con-

test was the crowd pleaser. In
this event the horsemen ride up
lo a cable suspended from the sup-

porting roof beams. They grasp
the cable and try to hang until
their "pick-up- man can get lo
them. Several of the riders were
left hanging in the air until they
were forced to dron to the ground,
as the horses of the pick-u- men
shied away.

A special event is scheduled by
the posse March 11. The Eugene
posse is coming to Roseburg lo put
on a horse show, races and con-- j
tests the Douglas county
posse. Capl. John Soenter inviies
the public to attend and witness
the events.

Capt. Spencer also requests thaj
all posse members attend and
boost their team. At noon on that
date the posse and their wives will

put on a potluck dinner for the
Eugene group. The show will start
about 1:30. The event will take
place in the posse barn arena.

Wally and Warren Wilson will be
hosts for the "fun ni0ht" March 1.

All posse members and their fami-
lies arc invited to a potluck din--

nor at 7 p.m. They are asked to
bring a hot dish, salad or acsscrt
and their own silverware.

Oregon Dairymen Stand
Pat On Milk Control Act

SALEM LP) Spokesmen for
Oregon dairymen refused to budge
an inch today in their support of
the present state milk control law.

These spokesmen, representing
county dairy committees over the
state, voted 49 to 1 at a meeting
here against making any milk con-

trol changes.
These producers thus joined with

the distributors in opposing repeal
or amendment of the milk law.

JUST IN ELS,

Belgium UP)
The Belgian cycling league, which
insures its members against acci-

dents when they ride abroad, has
added the fullowin" clause to the
insurance policy:

"The insurance is only valid In

Europe with the exception of Rus-

sia and the territories occupied or
which may be occupied by this
nation.

FREE

24, 1951

Dog licenses are due the first of each year and for

your convenience will be availaoie at the following places
till March 1st.

County Clerk's Office --
Hebard's Market
Camas Valley Store
Veda S. Meredith
Taylor's Hardware
Hedden's Grocery
Taylor' Grocery
City Recorder's Office
Mrs. Geo. Edes
Oakland Feed Store
City Hall
City Marshall
Post Office
HamlVs Market
Riddle Hardware --

Ada's Photo Shop

Coroner uienn humuh sam win- -

i,.nti irH in iunn iiar
bli( hied t0 make it. His body
was foun() at the bottom of the pit,
pinned under the truck.

in

FOR HOME DELIVERY

umpqua
dairy milk
AID DAIRY PRODUCTS

DELIVERY: 3 TIMES A E

KIELL & CONRIHE

RETAIL DELIVERY SERVICE

- Court House
Umpqua, Oregon

Camas Valle-y- , Oregon
- Lookinqglass, Oregon

Reedsport, Oregon
Scottsburg, Oregon

E:kton, Oregon
- Drain, Oregon
- Yoncalla, Oregon

Oakland, Oregon
Sutherlin, Oregon
Glendale, Oregon

Azalea, Oregon
Canyonville, Oregon

Riddle, Oregon
- Myrtle Creek, Oregon

tinir. get M.J.B

DOES YOUR COUPE DROOP?

Resident, Passes Away
Nathan Crow, 85, resi-

dent of Yoncalla, died al a Eugene
hospital Thursday after I short
illness.

He was born near Eugene in
April, 1865, and married Evelyn
Dickson in Yoncalla on Dec. 22,
1889.

Crow is survived by i daughter,
Mrs. Opel Kelso; two sons, Wayne
W. Crow, Yoncalla, and Kenftth
I. Crow, Eugene; two sisters, Mrs.
Elmer Bainbridge, Cottage Grove
and Mrs. L. Lyele, Pullman, Wash.

Funeral services will be held at
the Yoncalla Methodist church Sat-

urday at 2 p. m., with Rev. Mrs.
Rose Spears officiating. Interment
will follow in the Yoncalla ceme-

tery.

Cancer Curable
In Early Stage,
Rotarians Told

If detected early enough, cancer
can be cured by use of XraV, ra-

dium or surgery, said Dr. B. R.
Shoemaker, speaking before the
Roseburg Rotary club Thursday
noon at the Hotel Umpqua.

Patricia Mayo, county com
mander of the American Cancer
society, seconded Dr. Shoemaker,

that people discard fear of
cancer and check up on any sus-

pected symptoms.
Cancer is killing more people now

than is the war in Korea, said Dr.
Shoemaker. He attributed the in-

creasing cancer threat to the
lengthening life span of humans.

A moving picture, entitled "From
On eCell," constituted the major
portion of the program. It showed
the basic cause of cancer to be
abnormal cell growth. Tne.se cells
differ from normal ones in that
some have more activity in the
nucleas and divide before they are
mature, in some cases. They grow
too fast, crowding out normal
growth and if not checked, break
into the blood cells, spreading the
growth to oi her parts of the bodv.

The film traced normal cell di-

vision and growth from the orig-
inal cell, the ovum, through to the
matured body. Other normal cell
processes were described as regen
eration degeneration

Mrs. Dorothy Kitchin of the
county health oTfice operated the
projector. This movie and several
others on the subject can be ob-

tained for use by civic groups
through the coumy health office.

Research is continuing on the
factors influencing the growth of
cancer, said Dr. Shoemaker. He

emphasized that cancer must be
detected early, before complica-
tions, if there is to be a good
chance for a cure.

Ten Rotarians were named to
make up a team which will can
vass the industrial district in Rose-- 1

burg, soliciting funds for the Red
Cross. The 10 were instructed to
choose one partner each, making
a crew. Robert Kidder of
the Veterana hospital thanked the
club for assumin-- ! the responsibil-
ity. Arlo Jacklin is club chairman
for the drive.

Blood Typing Scheduled
For Dillard Residents

All persons in the Dillard area
who wish lo have their blood typed
are urged to be at the Dillard
school between the hours of 7 and
9:30 p. m. Friday. Dr. K. J. Wains-cott- ,

county health officer, will
conduct the blood typing.

i
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It your car's paint old and faded
ro Ihero scratches, ruit spots or

worn pineal on your car's hide?

WE LOVE TO PAINT CARS!

Bring Your Car to Ut for
Frot Eitimate

TED'S Auto Body Service
2 miles wcit of city center

on Malroto Road.
PHONI 1316-- J

After March 1st a penalty of on. dollar will b. added and after
June lit a two dollar penalty will be added for anyone owning or
keeping any unlicensed dog over the age of eight months or any newly
acquired dog over thirty days.

Anyone living within the city limits of the City of Roseburg must
get your dog's license ot the City Holt.

GEO. WESEMAN

County Dog Control Officer

iPtione
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CORINNE CALVE T KNOWS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

u cant ma

cup of Mlle8
7 ' " C"P f WhV: M J B '"." fies, coffee,M.J.B. And null,, f people, im-M-

roasls ill(livi(Imi,Iv blpnd
.ng 163 famous movie s.ars, wlio use it ,l.ni fr lcrfp(., flavr
daily can tell von wl,v. .No matter l,ow .(..aliiv never varies. M.J.B reaches vou
you l,rew coffee s.r,., al ,)Pak ,,,,,;
mi 1,1 . . . M.IB will l,ve exactly tlie pure cious . . . pn.tecte.l ,l,e Uifhm possible

'

..i ewi.o i (HI ll J H (till. vacuum. Thin

f

QUALITY MEATS s
SondW

COFFEE
OYSTERS-pin- t 69c dhp

TT" Mb. cans 89c
SWISS STEAK-lb- . W

Molo-Mai- d or
ARMOUR'S n

SLICED BACON -- lb. 49c
BUTTER

MORRELL'S

SAUSAGE ROLL-M- b. pkg. 4jC 1 Poand 79c

MORNING DEW a FRESH FRUITS

SYRUP-14-o- i. bottles bc nltiBORDEN'S 4 p Snow White

COTTAGE CHEESE -- pint IX CAULIFLOWER

PURE FANCY P0Und"l5C
HONEY-5-pou- nd cons 95c ,
GERBER'S Z1T Mustard Greens

BABY FOODS -- 4 cans 35C 2 bunches 19c
m Kiln Dried

SOAP CHIPS -- large package JJC Banana Squash
pOUnd 7CVITA FOOD J fy

DOG FOOD -- 2 tall CanS I
I

Snq Bo Delicious

r APPLESALL BRAND

MILK for 2-l- b. 25c-- tall cans -- 2 IT pkgs. 0 So good we guarantee you'll like jH
COR1NNK i:.VI. K.T in 'Wheo,

a r.iranu.unt Ticture, color TrH tricolor
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

()
(3) it)

oo


